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9518

Divorce and :Malicious Desertion.
II. Ko Divorce, Ezcept It Be for Fornication.
Ia there a117thing besides death that aevers the marriage bond 1
In tho opinion of the Pharisees there were quite a number of reaaone
for which a man might put awe:, hie wife. In anawer to Ohriet'e
apadictio atntoment they nek: "Why did l!oeea, thon, command to
givo a writing of divorcement and to put her awayt"li) How dare
you, they mean to any, put yourself in opposition to Moaeel Aro you
moro than l!oaea t Ohriat answers: ''lloaee, bocauao of the hardness
of your hearts, suffered you to put away your wives; but from the
beginning it wna not so," Mott. 19, 8. Who was right I Did lloaee
command, or did ho merely suffer,always,
permit¥ Ae
Jesus ia correct, na a glnnce at Deut. 24, 1-4, tho Scripture•pllS88ge referred to,
will show. Unfortunately neither tho Authorized Version nor Luther
offers on accurate tronalntion. The LXX and tho great majority of
commentaries agree that vv. 1-4 form only one sentence, vv. 1--3
being tho protnaia, v. 4 the npodoais, thua: If a man bath taken
a wife, ete., and given her n bill of divorcement; nod (v. 2) if she
bath departed out of his J1ouso and hath become another man's wife;
and (,,. 3) if tho latter husband hate her, U,en. (v. 4) her former husband, etc. Consequently Moses did not here establish or command
divorce nor perl10ps even tho issuing of Jotters of divorce. Evidently
divorces were not uncommon nmoog the Israelites, tho loose morals of
Egypt Jmving served to undermine the sanctity of tho marriage bond.
The issuing of letters of dh•orce woewhich
a restraint
either law or
custom or both hod imposed. It is difficult to state just what is tho
exact meaning of the phrase "some uncleanness," v.1. Adultery is
out of tho question,was
since
a that
capital crime, Deut. 22, 20-22.
I t must have been omc other grounds anoetioned by custom or prelow. Mosca legislates hero with a view of
Mosnie or perhaps Mosaic
still further curbing tl10 evil of divorce by forbidding tho return of
tho womnn to her first husband if, after having been divorced by him,
she hod married another. Tho second marriage ia expressly said to
hove da(&lad tho woman, hence ia clearly denoted na diaplcaainJ to
God, who still regarded the first marriage oa valid. The womnn wna
5) Tho ,•arying acecmnts of l\lattl1ow and lfark may well bo J1armonized
if wo llB umo tbn.t after the queatlon or tbo l.1hariaee1, Matt. 10, 3; Mark
10, 2, Cbriat put& a counter-queation: M11rk 10, 3. Tl10 J.>bariaeea answer:
Mark 10, 4; Jeau1 re■ponds: Y11tt. UI, 5. 0. Again tbey voice their objection: Matt. 10, 7. Fint they had pointed to the fact that MOIH permitteti
divorce, then, in order to put Chri■t In oppoa(tlon to Moaea, they go ■o far
u to claim that Moaea comm1111cfcd it. Of couno, If Bo commanded it, then
Be permitted it. Bence no contradiction bet.ween Mark 10, 4 and Matt. 10, 7.
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not permitted to retum to her first huaband ofter ahe had been married to another. Sho woa not to be regarded 11 chnttol, to be banded
bnck nnd forth from ono mm to tho other. .According to J'ewiah
custom tho unmnrried dit1orc60 was permitted nnd oven cncourqed
to retum to her husbnnd.
Fnr there.fore !rom commanding divorce, Moses rntber frowna
upon it. Why, then, docs ho permit it nt nll t J csua nnswcra: ''l£o1181,
of tho hnrdncss of your henrt.e, suffered you to put nwny your
becnuso
wives; but from tho beginning it wns not so," ::M:ntt.10, 8. Tho blame
rests not on Moses, but solely on the Jows wl10 were so hard-hearted.
Wo must bcnr in mind thnt Moses wns not merely tl10 spiritunl leader
of tho spiritunl people of God, but nlso tho civic legislntor of 11 nation
composed portly of believing children of God and portly of hardhearted, di obedient unbelievers, who, however, by circumcision had
outwardly become citizens of tlie commonwenltb of Isrncl. Becnuae of
their bardn s of hcnrt, in order to ovoid still grcntcr evil, murder,
adultery, etc., be permitted the e.,:isting custom of obtnining a divorce
for somo uncleann
to continue, seeking, however, to di courngc and
curb thiz1 wicked, pernicious practise ns much a possible under osisting circumstances. Not Moses, but the hard-hcnrt
cdnc s
of the J'awa
wns rosponsiblo for the existence nnd permi ion of divorce Iowa in
Israel. Noto tl1at Jesus used the second per on, your heart.a, suffered
i,ou, i,our wives. Ho does this not only becuuso they wore members
of a nation in which so many ]ind been l10rd-l1
e cd, nrt
but ol1iefly bccnuso they
lvcs thcmBO
wero just os stubborn ns their fathers in the
daya of l£o808, Else they would not bnve sanctioned tl10 ever-increasing lnxity with regard to dh•orce, much Jess hll\•o encouraged it by
their extremely lax interpretation of Deut. 24:; nor would they have
sought to hide behind Moses in their endca,•o
r
to justify their practise. Rather would tl1ey as apiritunl lender& lm,•e endeavored to curb
the divorce evil and to tench the peoplo that, whilo in civic legislation
divorce was permitted because of tho hnrd-hcartcdncss of godleaa
citizens, yet "from tho beginning it was not so," and tbo.t believing
children of God should not diso~ tho divino ordinonco given in the
beginning of creation. There is no doubt thnt pious Isroolites did not
make use of the liberty granted them by tho civic legislation of
l!osea.
Far from retracting or changing His opinion, tho Lord aimpb'
reiterat.es His position, that from the beginning tltere was no provision
made for divorce, tltnt the rule still obtaining in the kingdom of God
ia the old rule laid down at tho institution of mo.rringo in Paradise,
that the bond of wedlock be indisaoluble: "What God hath joined
toptlter let not man put aaunder."
From theae words of Ohriat we learn aeveral leaaona of importance.
The State may grant a divorce not permitted according to God'• will.
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While in tho kingdom of God mmriage is indi880luble ucept by
death (fornication and malicious desertion ought not to occur among:
Christians), in tho State, becnuso of the hard-heartedn888 of natural
man, God suffers
divorce
to bo issued even in such CA8C8 where Hs
has not dissolved the marriage. These divorces, however, though
by other States, nro null nnd void before tho forum of
the Church, which is ruled, not by civic, but by divine Lnw. Since
the underlying ca
u se for obtaining a divorce against God's will is
the hardness of the l1cnrt, no Christian will seek to obtain such
n divorce, nod if 110 docs so, ho must be disciplined nnd, if impenitent,
d,
excommunicate nnd before 110 con regain membership, he must do
nll in l1is power to r eestablish tho :first marriage. For in tho sight of
God this mnrringo wns not dissolved, nnd his second "marriage'' is
in fact odultor~•, ns w e shall see. - Civic authorities nnd all good
citizens should bend every effor t toward curbing the divorce evil by
adopting mnrringe and divorce laws ns strict ns possible under exist- n~.
ing conditio - A Christion mny, citizen
08
of tho State, advocate,
nnd vote for, nnd in hi actions 08 11 ch•ie officer bo ruled by, divorce
lnwa which ore for romo,•e
d
from the ideal prescribed in the Word
of God. A j udgel10ving in his cnpaciey na a. civic officer divorced
a couple mny os n member of n Cbristinn congregation bo obliged to
discipline tl1em and ,,oto for their excommunication; for the Church
is not tl1c S tnte ond tho State not the Church.
Now J esus lnys down for nll times tho rule which is to bo obscn•cd in H is kingdom, H is Church, on earth: ' 1I any unto you, Whosoever sl1nll put owny J1ie wife, except it be for fornication, and shall
marry another committoth adultery; nnd whoso mnrrieth her which
is put nwoy doth commit ndultcry," tMa t. 19, 9. This is not the only
record of these words nor tho only time that Jesus Inid down this rule.
Wo l1nvo n pnrnllcl account in Mork 10, 11. 12.6) Tho same lesson wna
taught in tho Sermon on the Mount, Matt. 5, 31. 32, and to the
Phari ees on another occasion, Luke 16, 18. The fact that these four
PDlllllge& do not record the some wording of Christ's rule will not
surprise us if we boor in mind that, if our second harmonization of
8) According to Matthew, Chri■t ■till ■eema to be addreuing the Phariaeea; aecordlr1g to Mark He ■poke theae word■ in the hou■e to Bia di■ciple1,
who again a■ked Him regarding the aame matter, Mark 10, 10. Thia dif11.cult;r may be solved by auuming either that Matthew ■imply doe■ not
mention that He 110 longer was ■peaking to tho Phariaeea or tl1at Be ■poke
the■e word■ twice, first to tl1e Phari■eea, to l\•hom alao another pauage ia
addreued, Luke 10, 18, and when Bia dlaciplea aaked Him again of the aame
trange and l1arah to tl1em (ep. llatt. 19, 10 fr.), Be
matter, which BCC
■imply repeated and emphaaized ,vl1at Be had pre,•iou■ly told them. That.
i■ a method adopted by Jeau■ on other oecaaion■• Cp. Matt. 28, 21. 23,
John 3, 3. 5; 4, 10. 13. 14; 7, 33. 34; 8, 14. 21, etc.
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it ~ be auumecl that -

l!att.19, 9 and llark
adopt.eel,
10,;11 is

were apoken on four different oecuiona. The following compilation
will eerve to bring out clearly the addition.a and omiuiom in n,rq

puaqe:-

A.

D.

C.

Katt. II, 82 : Wh-er ■'ball put •Yln,r for the cau■e
aw■7 bl■ wife,
of fornlcatlou,
10, 0 : Wh-Yer ■'ball put e:i:c:cpt It bo for fornl• aud ■hall man,' U•
&'ll'llJ' hi■ wife,
other,
caUon,
ll■rkl0,11: Whoaool'Clr ■h■Jr put
nud man,' another
awa7 hl1 wife.
Luke 10, 18: Wh-..er putteth
away hla wife
nnd marrletb another

D.
llalt. II

E.

her
to commit
adulter,llatt.10 ••••••••

commltteth
edulte17

......... ..
~

commltlclh
adultery
aplnat her.

llarklO
LukelO

o.

Ii'.

cau■eth

commlttcth
adulte17

B.

nnd wbo■oeYer ■hall
marry her t'bat I■ dlnrcecl
commltteth adulte17.·
and who■o marrletb her
which I■ put &'ll'Q', commlttetb adulter,.
nnd wh-'IC!r marrleth
her that I■ put awa, tram
her hu
1 commltteth
band
adu1te17.

llatt. II
llatt.10
llark 10, 12: And If a woman llhall put 11.wn:,
a her hu bn11d and be married to
another, ■be commllteth adulte17.
LullelO . . •••••... • • • ... . . • .••..

The complete rule comprising all teachings of J esus on tliis subject would read: 'Whosoever sliall put away his wife, saving for the
cause of fornication, causcth lier to commit adultery; and whosoever shall put away his wife, except i t be for fornication, and sliall
marry anotlicr committcth adultery (and) again t lier ; and who800vor sliall marry her that is divorced committeth adultery. And
if a woman shall put away her husband and be niarried to another,
she committeth adultery.
Omitting for the time being the exception, wbich is evidently in
tho form of a parenthesis, let us consider Christ's rulo on divorce
for any otlior reason than fornication. His purpose very evidently
is to bring out tho wickedness of divorce in itself and in its consequences, which are truly horrifying, as we sball sec.
"Whoaoovor shall put away his wifo, except it be for fomication, and shall DlDrry another committeth adultery," µo,zilraa, COD•
atitutea himself on adulterer. Tho question has been osked, Does
Christ brand only him as an adulterer who actually marries another
wife after having divorced the first wife, or mny both the divorce
and the remarriage on the strength of this passage be designated u
adulteryl The answer depends entirely on tho BCDBe in which "adulterr' is taken. In ita narrower sense
means
µoaz.ta
the actual atra-
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«>nnubinl carnal intercourse of two people either or both of whom
are married to another. Naturally in this·leDIO divorco is not adultery, and according to our paaaago the divorcing penon becomes an
adulterer only upon marriage to another wife. Of coune, the wickedness of divorco is in no wise affected by this interpretation. Divorceis and remains an infraction of tho divine ordinance, as the Lord
had so clearly brought out. If wo adopt the narrower senae, we
cannot use this passage to prove that divorco is called adult.er:, by
Obrist. Tho nnrrowor senso of µo,z•la is rendered seemingly plausible
by the addition of "mnrrieth another" in the three pnssages. Yet
we must benr in mind that tho entire context stresses diworco. So v. 8
and again vv. 7 and 8. Whilo v. 9 the remarriage is mentioned, yet
oven here dh•orce is in the foreground of the Lord's thoughts, of
course, as ,vo shall see, a divoreo permitting a second marriage, yet
not the second marriage, but tho divorce is also hero the chief subject in tho mind of Jesus. He is still answering the main question,
v. 3, and the objection, v. 7. After having described divorce 88 an
infraction of the ordinance given on the lut day of creation, He now
shows that it is adultery. Hence it is preferablo to tako µo,zil.ra, in
the wider sense, especially also since Obrist here clearly refers to
tho Sixth Commandment, Oi, µo,z•iio•1,. In fact, in ono of the parallol passages,
tt. lln 5, Ho had in v. 27 quoted this commandment and
cleared nwny tho coarse misunderstanding of the Jows of His day.
So evidently in tho other pDSSnges Ho refers to tho Sixth Commandment as a woll-known expression of tho will of God. The specific
sin designated by sthi term is taken in the Sixth Commandment 88
a t,ype of e,•erypossible violation of marriage in and out of wedlock
by thought., word, and deed, just 88 killing and stealing are types of
other sine forbidden in the Fifth and in the Seventh Commandment.
Taking adultery in this wider sense, both the divorce and the remarriage are hero stamped 88 adultery, an infraction of that commandment given by God to protect Hie own institution and here
acknowledged by tho Lord 88 binding for all times in His kingdom.
Tho train of thought in this entiro pusage, then, is this: Divorce
is an infraction of God's ordinance, of tho Sinaitic commandment
forbidding adultery, of Christ's rule for His Church. What an
abomination, then, is divorce in the sight of God I
Tho sin of divorce leads its unfortunate victim still deeper into
the mire of iniquity and wickedness. "Daa id dar Jlluc'h,
boeam
dar
Tat, daaa aie fort&eu.gen,rJ Bone• muu ge'barM," this word of thegreat poet may bo applied to divorce also. Not only does such a man
"commit adultery," Luke 18, 18, he also constitutes bim...Jf an
adulterer, µo,ziira,, Matt. 19, 9. "In the active voice the subject is.
me:re]y acting, in the middle the subject is acting in relation to himaelf somehow." (Robertson, A Gramffllll' of tAe Gnele N. T., lat ed..,
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p. SM.) Henco ho conatitutes himaelf, or couaea himtelf to be, an
adulterer. lforeo,•er, by marrying and hnving cnmnl intcrcoune with
another ,voman, whilo he is still bound by God to hi& first wife, he
commits a accond adultery, Luke 16, 18; l!ntt. 19, 9. Furthermore,
by dh•orcing his first wife and marrying nnothor, ho commits adult817
by each ono of these nets ngoimt her, µo,zil~a, i:s• dnj•, l£ark 10, lL
(Somo excgotoa refer this phrase to the second wife; by fnr the grmter
number, ho,vcwer, regnrd it oa referring to tho first wife.) He violntea
the morringo institution to lier horm. Hoving promised to remain
foitl1ful to J1cr1 to become one :Resh with l1er alone inn union eoparable de
only by atb, 110 ruthlessly diamiaaes her nnd tnkes unto himself
another woman. Whnt nn insult to di cord lier ns one would discnrd an
old nnd worn-out piece of furniture I Wlmt on outrngo in addition to
this inault cnlmly to morry another to toke her place I Wbat o ahnmeful setting n ido and trampling upon her God-gh·cn c1oims nnd
privileges I And still deeper docs 110 become mired in sin nnd
abrune. Snys Christ, Yott. 5, 32: He couses her, his wife, to commit
adultery, :so,.r a~ri11• ,,o,zaoOm, to con titute herself nn ndultereaL
Again I BOO no ren on to restrict "adultery'' to its nnrrower sense,
that she commits ndultery only by mnrrying nnothor. Hero also
adultery in its wider scnse is mennt. Sexunl desire, nnt.urol in itself,
its grntificntion snnctioncd in wedlock by God Him elf, Gen. 3, 16;
1 Cor. 7, 2. 3, becomes ndultery ns soon ns i t is centered upon n pcriJOn
prohibited to you by law, Mntt. 5, 28. In tho cose of n divorced woman the only one toward whom the desire would be Jow:Cul, l1or husband, hos divorced lier, thereby cutting off c,•cry po ibility of properlydesires.
gratifying her sexual
cry desires, being directed to
other men, ore adulteries, ns the Lord cnlls them, :Mntt. 15, 19, whether
they ore entc.r tnincd with n view to mnrriogo or not. E ,·cry grntificotion of thcso desires, whether the mnn be mnrricd or unmarried, is not
simply fomicotion, but adultery, since she i s still the wife of another.
Every morrioge, whether with an unmarried or n dil'orced person, is
on her part nn odultcrou mnrrioge in its every pl1ose ond nction, oa
long ns it C.'<i ts. :!'ote the infiniti"c pre ent, denoting continui~.
po,ziioOa,. \Vhifo sl10 will b:we to on swer for J1cr own guilt, yet her
fonnor Im bond i in n grent m en ure responsible ond wiJJ be so
held before tbc tribunal of God on tlmt grcot day of reckoning.
Several manuscripts offer µo,z.uO,;,'CI, for 1•mzi100a,. Tlmt may be
-either 11 cnse of tl1c pnasive's being used for the middle (cf. Robertson,
Gt'ammar, p. 334, w11cro quite 11 number of cxnmp]cs of t]iia uaase
nre cited), or it moy be 11 pure passive, ond we would trnnsJnte: He
causes her to be seduced to odultery. In eitJ1er Cll8C the senae is not
-changed.
And still the dread consequences of the divorce continue.
"'Whoeo morrieth her which is put away doth commit ndulter7,"
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llatt.

He marries one who before God ia the lawful wife of
another; his entire marriage ia in fact a continuous adultery; it ia the
marriage to an adulteress b7 a man who b7 thia TOJ'1' marriage becomes
on adulterer. And all in consequence of the Snt divorce. What
others
a mire of sin and shame in which the husband obtaining a divorce
immergea himself and
I And what is said of the man applies
with equal force to tho womnn. "And if a woman sholl put away her
huaband nnd ho married to another, she committoth adultel'1'," :Mark
10, 12. Again wo see that the Bible knows no double standard. What
is ,vrong for tl1c man is wrong for tho woman. Bruce, in Ezpoailor',
Gree'lt: Teala.mtmt on Mark 10, 12, states that :Mark bu added a glou
so 111 to make Christ's teaching a guide for his Gentile renders. Jewish
women, ho says, could not divorce their l1usbanda. He overlooks tho
fact that, although such divorces were not permitted by law, they
ne,•ertbele occurred. Josephus tells us that Salome, the sister of
H erod I, "sent her husband Costobnr a 7eaµµti.no•, a letter of divorce, •c
thus herself se, ring tho marriage in n mnnncr not in accord with
the J cwi h low ." (Ant., XV, 7, 10.) Though not in accord with
Jewish custom, c,·idcntly divorcca were being obtained by women.
According to tho Talmud the womnn could force a divorce in tho
following case : if her husband were afflicted with an ulcer or
a polyJme, immnterinl whether this de,•eloped before or ofter marriage or wns engaged in n dirty trude, such na that of a coppersmith
or n tnrmor ( 0 1,olllbotl,,, VII, 10), nnd if lier husband denied to l1cr
tho mnritnl duty (V. 7). While tho Talmud wns reduced to writing
much Int r, it frequently records old traditions. Hence already at
Christ's t.imo it mny 110,,e been customary for women to divorce their
husband , nnd thi custom seems tho more plnusiblo if we consider
tho laxit;y of dil·orce lows for men. Wbi]e it may hove been contrnl'1'
to the Jetter of the Jewish Jn,v for n womnn to obtnin a letter of
dh·orcc, yet there mny ha,•e been wn::vs nnd means open for her to
"force her hu bond to di"orc;-e her," ns tho Talmud puts it. She prneticnl]y did wbnt the So,•ior caUs a:rolvm•. Hence there is no reOBOn
why Je~us could not bn,•e spoken tbese words. Even if the obtaining
of divorces by women lmd not been customary at His time, He knew
the customs of the heathen world und ita evil influence on the Church
of the future.
H owc\•er, tl1e rule lnid down by Obrist ond which affirms the indissolubility of tl1e matrimonial bond states one exception, "except
it be for fornication," l{ott.19, 0, or as we rend Matt. 5, 82, "saving
for the cause of fornication." This exception ia recorded only in the
Gospel of St. Matthew. But in both instances the words are clearly
indicated os Christ's own words, tho whole sentence of which this
forms n port being introduced in both.instances by the phrase "I IQ'
unto you." Hence the suggestion that tho Savior did not speak these
59
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words, tl1nt they nrc nn explanatory glou due to the evnngeliat or to
the trndition ho followed (De Wott.e. Weiu. Holbmnnn. nod leftlDi~
by Bruce in E:er,. G-r. Teat.), ie nltogether out of question.
Thero cnn bo no doubt that lfotthow, writing 111 he was moved by the
Holy Ghoet, prcsente these words ne tho words of the Savior.
Juet wlmt do theso words mean! The E:r:poaitor'a Greei Talamont (on l!ntt. s. 32) cans thie "11 most important exception, which
Ima givou rise to mucb controversy that will probably last till the
world'e end." Ohemnitz, in his E:r:amo11,
,
etntee tho rc111on for euch
difference of opinion nnd suggests tl10 1>ropcr couno for tho removal
of all doubt. He writes: "If l1uman prejudices nnd preconceived
prcsum11tions nro set a ide nnd the question is decided from the var,
words of Obrist. the mntter is nltogetl1er plain nnd clear.'' The wordl
preaont no grnmmnticnl difficulty. For 1.d700 Thayer prefen the
translation cnsc, except in n cnso of fornication, since Jo-,o,, in the
senso of cnu , reason, is not u cd with tho geniti
ve. However,
the
senso is not clmnged in tl1e lcnst whether wo ndopt the translation
Cll80 or cnusc. In l!att. 10, 0 some l{SS. offer :rag.,no. Jo,,ou 1ro,r,•la,,
somo d µ,;, while all the uncials simply rend 1ui, .Agnin the variant
readings do not nffcct the sense.
Wo ask, Wlmt ie :roe•1ti'd Docs it mcnn only fornication, camal
intercourse, or does it cover other forms 0£ unclmstityl If wo have
counted correctly. tho word occurs twcnt.y-tlirce t.iinea in tl10 Now
Testament. Besides our passages, Mott. 5, 32; 10. 0, wo find it in the
apostolic decree, Acts 15, 20. 20; 21, 25, and in sc,•crnl cntnloga of
eins, Mott. 15, 10; Mark 7, 21; Rom. 1, 20; R o,•. 0, 21, which do not
describe tl10 exact nnture of tho sin. In n number of pll880gee it is
ueed in a manner whicb permits it to bo token only in tlio eenae of
fornication, actual cnrnnl intercourse. Jolm 8, 41: "We be not born
of fomication"; 1 Cor. 5, 1: "such fomicntion ... tbnt one ehould
have his f11ther'11 wife"; 1 Cor. G, 13: "Tho body is not for fornication"; v. 18: "Flee fornicntion." Fornication is n ein agninst one's
own body. Compare vv.15. 10, wbicb show that the npostle baa in
mind a sin whereby one is joined to n lmrlot. . Ohnp. 7, 2: "To avoid
fornication, let every mnn hn,•o bis own wife." In other pa1111Dgea
•oe••la ie distinguiehed from other forms of immorality. 2 Cor.1J, 91
and Gal. IS, 19 it is dietinguishcd from dxafagola, uncleanneu, and
do'21ma, licentiousness, lasciviousness, unchaste handling of males
and females (Thayer) ; Eph. IS, 8, from "all uncleanness"; Cot 8, 15,
from uncleanness, 110.fJo,, ungovernable desire, p,uaion., representing
the paeaive aide of tho vice, nnd l1r1lluµla xax,j, tho nctivo side, more
comprehensive than 110.~, lust; 1 Theea. 4, 8: "Abat-nin from fomioation.''; therefore, v. 4. ''possesa hie veaael," procure a wife for himeelf. Evidently carnal intercoune ie bore the only !'°Jm.blo meanin&
eince unchastity ia forbidden aleo in matrimony. In the remeining
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ab: paaaagea, all of them in Revelation, it ie uaed of spiritual fornication, idolatry, Rev. 1, Bl; 1', 8; 17, I. 4:; 18, 8; 19, I. The underlying idea here also ia that of actual carnal intercourse (cp. 9, 19:
"I will cast her into a bed and them that commit adultery with her
into great tribulation"; 1'1, 1; 19, 2, Babylon ie called the whore;
and see Ezek.16). From these clear paaaagea we conclude that also
in the other pa11811ges where the exact nature of the sin is not bzought
out it" meana nothing more than illicit carnal intercourse. Therefore it does not include every manner of immorality, as some interpreters assert. Nor does it include spiritual fornication, since
a mnrriogc with an idolater should not be dissolved, 1 Oor. 7, 19. 18.
Ncitl1cr does Christ mention fornication merely as a type of other
ains of equal weight, such as murder, robbery, etc., which bring shame
upon his family, or "such sins as, like fornication, destroy the very
C88Cncc of marriage." ,ve shall see that fornication does not do that
and is not on that account mentioned as an exception. All these
efforts to mitigate the rule laid down by tho Lord, all endeavors to
,•indicoto to spouses on the basis of tl1eso words of Obrist other
grounds besides fornication, do violence to the clear words of Christ.
We must bear in mind that the question put to Obrist was, "Is it
lawful for a man t-0 put nwny his wife for every cnusel" The Lord
does not simply answer either in the positive or in the negntive:
"Whosoever
Ile says:
shall put nwoy his wife, e:i:cept it be for fornicatio11,, and shnll marry nnotber committeth adultery." To assume
thnt this mny include nny manner of immorality, etc., would be laying Obrist open to the charge thnt He l1od not answered the question
clcnrly, that He ltnd not settled the iBBue, but had left it as muddled
nnd uncertain os before. l'he circumstances under which the nnswer
wna gh•en render impossible nny vogue and indefinite meaning of
:raevsla.. It must b1n•e n s1>ecific, well-defined meaning, that of illicit
carnal intercourse, fornication.
The Sa,•ior uses tho term nae•••la, not µa,z•la, adultery, not only
"because tho genus indicates the morn] cntegory of the crime in
a grcnter degree" than tho species µa,zcla (Tholuek, Bergpredigt);
undoubtedly His intention also wos to indiente that not merely adultery, but fornication e,•en before marriage gives permission to dissolve
the mnrriogc bond. Note that there is no indicntion ns to the time
when the fornicntion occurs. Our custom therefore of permitting
a bctrothnl or marriage to bo diBBolved if fornicntion of the spouse
before mnrringe can be pro,•ed, rests on Scriptural basis. It would,
howc,•er, be wrong to confine nae••la to prenuptial fornication. Fornicntion also is o specific term, os we hove seen, while ndultery ia
often used in a wider sense, covering nil manner of immoralit;:r.
Another reason for the choice of this word moy hove been that
nmong the J ewe the term adultery in its nnrrower sense was limited
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l>llpoptloncn
alttlrcOtl~
llflcr blc
lJplltcfrcltc.

to ilJicit sexunl intercourse with a n1arricd woman, wbilo the intercouno of a married man with an unmarried woman wu called
as the English word fornication is often
merely fomication,
uaed in this aenac. Tho Lord wanted to include every form of illicit
camal intercourse, whether it occurred before or after marriage with
a married or an unmarried womnn, whether it wos fornication therefore in tho form of adultery or simple fornication. TH. L\&TSCH,
(f'o bo oonol11fktl.)

!>it~ofitionen filer bie dffirdjliclje CilJi~drcUje.
.Sturitcr Sonntag im !lbbrnt.
910111. 15, 4-13.
S)al (fbanoclium ljanbcit bon15:ljtijti
bet !Bicbcrfunft
aum Wetid}t,

21, 25-86. (fB jdjiiciJt mit cinct crnjtcn !1laljmmo: tn. 84-86.
!Bit fo11cn uni in fortluiiljrcnbct facrcitfdjaft ljaTtcn.

!Bal ift fiti uni aur rcdjtcn !Borlicrcihmg auf blc illicbcrf11nft «lrilll
notluc11big?
1. 8tiebe in bet QJemeinbe;
2. anbiidjtiget faefudj bet @otte Bbienfte;
8. Oe tu i fi c n lj aft e ~fl e Oe be pct f ii n Ii dj en GH au"
b e 11 Bl e b e It 8.

1.

A. ~o 8an! unb 8tuietradjt in bet G.lemeinbc ljctrfdjt, ljiilt man
fidj in bet 9lcocT nidjt in facreitjdjaft auf bie ~icberfunft (Sljtijti. !Jlan
!Raum.
gibt bcm ~eufel
CEinc 6iinbe foiot auf bie anbere. frroemil
tuirb ocgc6en.6djtuadje
6tadc
1uet.bfallen
cn fdjtuadj,
unb
a&. OJaI.
5, 20; ~a!. 4, 1; 1 ~olj. 3, 15; 4, 20.
B. S)arum milfien tuit rieben
bcntuie'I
cbTcn
i,jlcgcn.
cJ
~ct
1. maburdj, bah man bic 6djtuadjcn mit G.lebuTb triigt. tngI. .ftal,.
US, 1 f. ilal ift fdjtuer. S)ic 6djtift rliftet unB abet baau aul mil
unb ~raft, !8. 4. 8ubcml ljabcn
!8or'6iib
tuir15:ljtifti,
ba
ll. 8.
QJebulb
2. mabutdj, bau bie QJcmeinbcgiicbet bcm !8orbilb (Sljtifti gemiifs
unteteinanbet ,.eineriei oefinnct finb,., f8. 5 b. f8orc111Bfc~11ng ljicz:au ift
natiltiidj bic ~inig!eit im OJcift, bic QJiaubcn!lcinio!eit. iliefe fann
nidjt bon !ncnfdjcn auftanbc ocbz:adjt tuerbcn. Sic ift cine QJabe CBottel,
8. ISa, unb mufs alfo ctbcten tucrbcn.
8. i>abutdj, bafs fidj bie OJcmcinbcgiiebct gcgcnfcitig aufnqmen,
8. 7. vcae llntufdjiebe miiffcn bet einiofcit im QJcift tucidjen. ~ubm"
<Stade
djtiften ,Oeibendjtifte.n,
unb
unb 6djtuadje, 9teidje unb llmte,
5>ienft'6oten unb
djaffen
~caen, botmaII
bie
gtobe 6ilnbct unb 2cute,
imma:
tedjtf
tuatm, bedeljten in bet .ftitdjc aII Eriibct. !1>a1
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